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Note :  The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and 

C. Write answers as per the given instructions.

ZmoQ> :  ¶h àíZnÌ "A' "~' VWm "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ IÊS> Ho$ 
{ZX}emZwgma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

   Section - A 8 x 2 = 16
Very short Answer type Questions (Compulsory)

Note :  Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question 

you delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or 

maximum up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

(IÊS> - A)
A{V bKw CÎma dmbo àíZ (A{Zdm¶©)

ZmoQ> :  g^r àíZmo§ Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ 
eãX, EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXmo§ ‘o§ n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& 
àË¶oH$ àíZ 2 A§H$m| H$m h¡&
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1) (i) Who is known as ‘Father of Geography’?

  ^yJmob Ho$ {nVm Ho$ Zm‘ go H$m¡Z OmZm OmVm h¡?
 (ii) Who wrote the  ‘Geography in Education and Citizenship’?

  ‘Geography in Education and Citizenship’ H$s aMZm {H$gZo H$s?
 (iii) Write meaning of the term ‘Curer’?

  ‘Curer’ eãX H$m AW© {bI|?
 (iv) Write any two types of project.

  àmoOo³Q> Ho$ H$moB© Xmo àH$ma {b{IE&
 (v) Write the steps of Hearbertian lesson plan.

  ha~Q>© Ho$ nmR> ¶moOZm Ho$ gmonmZm| H$mo {b{IE&
 (vi) Who said ‘‘Egypt is boon of Nile river’’?

  ""{‘ó Zrb ZXr H$m daXmZ h¡'' ¶h H$WZ {H$gH$m h¡?
 (vii) Who coined the term ‘Geography’ coined by?

  ‘Geography’ eãX H$m gd©àW‘ à¶moJ {H$gZo {H$¶m Wm?
 (viii) Write any two objectives at Cognitive level in Geography?

  ^yJmob Ho$ Xmo kmZmË‘H$ ñVa Ho$ CÔoí¶m| H$mo {bI|?

   Section - B 4 x 8 = 32

(Short Answer type Questions)

Note :  Answer any 4 questions. Each answer should not exceed 

200 words. Each question carries 8 marks.

(IÊS> - ~)
bKw CÎmadmbo àíZ

ZmoQ> :  {H$Ýhr§ Mma àíZmo§ Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘  

200 eãXmo§ ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{O¶o& àË¶oH$ àíZ 8 A§H$m| H$m h¡&
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2) What are the objectives of geography teaching at secondary 

level?

 ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ ñVa na ^yJmob {ejU H$m ³¶m CÔoí¶ h¡?

3) What are the principles of Geography curriculum construction?

 ^yJmob nmR>çH«$‘ {Z‘m©U Ho$ {gÕm§V ³¶m h¡?

4)  Compare between teacher made test and standardised test.

 AÜ¶mnH$ {Z{‘©V narjU Ed§ ‘mZH$sH¥$V CnbpãY narjUm| ‘| VwbZm 

H$s{O¶o&

5) Describe the important characteristics of a good test.

 EH$ AÀN>o narjU H$s à‘wI {deofVmAm| H$m dU©Z H$a|&

6) Discuss the development of Geography.

 ^yJmob Ho$ {dH$mg H$m {ddoMZ H$s{O¶o&

7)  Explain the main steps of concept map.

 g§H$ënZm ‘mZ{MÌ Ho$ à‘wI gmonZm| H$s ì¶m»¶m H$s{O¶o&

8)  ‘Inductive and deductive methods are a appropriate methods 

in geography teaching’ give your own view.

 "^yJomb {ejU ‘| AmJ‘Z Ed§ {ZJ‘Z {d{Y EH$ Cn¶w³V {d{Y h¡&' AnZm 

{dMma X|&

9) Discuss merits and demerits of objective tests.

 dñVw{ZîR> narjU H$s {deofVmAm| Am¡a gr‘mAm| H$m dU©Z H$a|&
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   Section - C 2 x 16 = 32

(Long Answer Questions)

Note :  Answer any 2 questions. You have to delimit your each 

answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries 

16 marks. 

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)

ZmoQ> :  {H$Ýhr§ Xmo àíZmo§ Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘  
500 eãXmo§ ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{O¶o& àË¶oH$ àíZ 16 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

10) What is the correlation between Geography and other social 
science subject at secondary level? Describe the different 
approaches of curriculum.

 ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ ñVa na ^yJmob Ed§ AÝ¶ gm‘m{OH$ {dkmZ {df¶m| ‘| ³¶m 
ghg§~§Y h¡? nmR²>¶H«$‘ Ho$ {d{^ÝZ CnmJ‘m| H$m dU©Z H$s{O¶o&

11) Why does the teaching technique used in geography?
 ^yJmob ‘| {ejU à{d{Y H$m à¶moJ ³¶m| {H$¶m OmVm h¡? {H$gr Xmo à{d{Y 

H$m CXmhaU g{hV dU©Z H$a|&

12) What do you mean by teaching technique? Is the discussion 
and seminar appropriate for Geography Teaching?

 {ejU à{d{Y go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¡? ³¶m dmX {ddmX Ed§ g§JmoîR>r ̂ yJmob 
{ejU Ho$ {bE Cn¶w³V h¡? {ddoMZm H$s{O¶o&

13) What do you mean by curriculum? Explain importance of 
Geography teaching at secondary and higher secondary level.

 nmR²>¶H«$‘ go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢? ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ Ed§ CÀMVa ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ ñVa 
na ^yJmob {ejU Ho$ ‘hËd H$s ì¶m»¶m H$a|&


